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SPECTRA _AXD SYXTHESES OF SOME MOSOSUBSTITUTED DERIVATIVES 

OF C~CLOPESTXDIESI’LJI_~SG_~~ESE TRIC_\RBOXYL 

In recent -ears numerous compounds containing a monosubstituted 
pentadienyl ring=-buded to a metal hare been synthesized~. i.z_. 

@-R 

3r 

c+l- 

(where R is a covaIently bound substituent and Jf is a transition metaI which ma>- be 
bound to one or more additionai groups, _a)_ 11-e have prepared a number of such 
compocnds which are derivatives of cycIo_pentadienyhnanganese tricarbonyl in order 
to examine their nuclear magnetic resonance and infrared _.sectra and to compare 
these with the respecti\-e kpectn of the parent compound_ This particuIar series was 
chosen because of the stabilit_v of the -Q-i,Mn(CO), nucleus and because the spectra 
of compounds with on&- a single c>-clopentadienyI rin g would be as simple as pokble. 
Man- of the compounds have been previousI!- reported by other worker.. The sub- 
stancti synthesized for the study are Iisted in Table I. In addition to these, cyclo- 
pentadienyh-nanganese tricarbonyl and meth_vfcyclopentadienyImanganese tricarbon- 
_vl, x+&h were obtained from The Ethyl Corporation, Detroit, Michigan. are also 
induded in the study. 

RESULTS ;iSD DISCUSSIOS 

The proton nuclear magnetic resonance data of the cycIopentadienyImanganese 
tricarbony~ derivatives are summarized in Table 3. In compounds (I). (II). (III). (IV) 
and (XIX) the resonance signak of the .I- and /?-protons appeared as triplets with a 
plane of symmetry between them, in accordance with an _Q, system. The ob- 
servation of the two triplets does not necessarily mean that ]_AB = JAB’. but is prob- 
ably more consis-utent with -A,B= spectra in which JBB* s J_x2xx10_ \Vi*& the exception 

of compounds (l-II) and (XII), the .z- and #l-protons of the remaining compounds 
appearad as broad singIets_ 

In compound (I). both the a- and &protons are deshieIded with res_pect to the 
parent cyc~opentadienylman~~ese tricarbonyI [X)_ The strong deshielding of the 
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T_ABLE 1 

TEE C~-CLOPESf~IESYIJI_~SG_~S~E TRICARBOX?Z DERIVATIVES, R&H$In(CO),. PREPARED 
TOGETHER wI~si AS_U~TICAL RSSOL~S ASD MELTISGPOISTS 

-R dnaz_v5cs (X) XeZting point (“C) Ref. 

Cold Found= Founda Liferaiurz 

-COCH, 
-C=SOHCH, 
-COXli, 

-COOH 
-CH(CHJSH,- HCI 

-SH,- HCI 

-SHCOCH, 

-SO,H 

-SS 

-HgCI 

-CHO 
-CH=C-CO 

:0 
S = C-C&H, 

-CO& 

-sHCOOCH,C,H, 

-PO(H:1OH 

-P(O) (OH:- 

C $3-75 
H 2__$5 
1 567 

& -I=-35 
3-91 

s 4-94 
C 3;.00 
H 2.76 
s 5.48 
C 46.00 
H 3.09 

s 5-36 

C q0.S; 

H I.71 

Mn 23.3; 
S 13-64 

c 35-55 
H -, 0- --‘-/ 
P II.56 
Mn “0.50 
c ~0.8s 
H I-93 
JIn 23-3; 
P 6-59 

b 

b 

43-93 
2.69 

5-56 
b 

_$‘.ZO 

4.0s 

qss 

3;_S6 
1-50 
5-3s 

-5s9 
3.03 
5.52 

b 

;0_.$S 

I.SS 

z3_13 
13.66 
b 

b 

5743 
2.63 

3-99 

‘29 5 
20.3s 
b 

35-59 
Z.-Z0 

Il.23 
2c.1g 
;I_;5 
2.21 

23.49 
6.69 

39-40 
964 

I=$+154 

39-5-40-O 
gg subl. 

c 

I%-I97 
c 

IS2-ISi z+z decorup., 
subI.= 

X36-13$ IS5” 
13”43S 

g=j-105 g5-*OS 
ilIIl I-13-a15f 
IZ6.5-T=i-5 c 

135-136 

132-133 
oild 
c 

3i-3s 

IIT-11s 

> “-95 

15=j-I=Ji e 

= AlI melting points were determined on Fischer-Johns melting point block corrected with 
U.S.P. Standards- Xicroanaf>-ses were performed by Galbraitb Laboratories. Kuosville. Tennessee. 
b _XnJyses zre oot given for these compounds since they have been previousl?; characterized in 
the papers cited for literature meiting points. C Compounds not prex-iously reported. d These 
author; report the formation of a z.pdinit.rophenylhydrazone (m.p. z60°t w-iii’& decomposition)_ 
Our compound also forms a 2.+-dinitrophenvlhydxazone (m.p. 260~ with decompositioil). CThe 
previous report of thii compound did no i kclude anal~-ticai data. fJ1.p. of the sodium salt. 

a-protons in comparison to the B-protons is indicative of conjugation of the cycle- 

pentadienyl ring with the substituent ring sysstem. 

The presence of the carbonyl group is the substituent of compounds (II) to (V) 
is reflected by a deshiekling of both the a- and @protons. The more deshieIded protons 
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were assigned as being r~ to the carbonyl group by anaIo,- T to the benzene series w-here 
the des’nielding effect of the carbony is greater at the o&ho positions than at n&z 
positions. The chemical shift difference between the otilro and meta protons in benzoic 
acid is to.53 ppm”. which is very close to the difference observed for the a- and & 
protons in compounds (II} to (l-l_ The deshielding of the Z- and &protons in these 
compounds with respect to the parent cyclopentadienylmanganese tricarbon>G is of 
the z-rime order of magnitude as the deshielding in the analogous benzene serie+. The 
STIR rest&s for these compounds follow closely those reported by Rausch and X&F 
for acet_vlferrocene. acetylntthenocene and acetylosmocene. In compound (X-1). the 
c-protons were assigned to the lower 5 vaIue since the o_xime substituent would be 
expected to have a simi!ar but less pronounced deshieiding effect than the carbonyl 

grou?- 

is1 1) -C_Khi,mIz- EC1 
fslli) JZgCI 
jsr\-) --\;HC00cH&H, 
(s\-) -SHCOCH, 

c {~j) = sing!ct. :dj s doublet. (t) = sppxen: triplet. b Doubling is due to coupung of the 
phosphow nucleus oi the substituenr with the r-proton. C Spin dmoup!ing shotwd that the doub- 
ling b not due io the coupling of tEc mcthinc pr0~0n of the substitucnt \Cth the x-protons. 

In compound (VIL!. the prtience of phosphorus causes the appearance of a 
doublet (I= 14.0 cps) for one of the resonance sip.& of the ring protons. This doublet 
wx.s asSgned to the .z-protons since long range coupring of the t\-pe JlP-C-C-lH is 
usxallv 5 to 15 cp@. The &protons ar2 four bonds removed from phosphorus and c . 



therefore would not be expected to show any spin-spin interaction with the phos- 
phorus nucleus. Based on this assi@ment, it appears that the a-protons are more 
deshielded than the B-protons in compound (VIII), since the sulfino goup is also 
known to be an electron-withdrawing substituent. 

The methyl substituent in compound (XI) produces an upfield shift of 0x7 ppm 
for both the Q- and &protons. This effect is similar to that in toluene where the ortho 

and rxtfcr protons show identical chemical shift values, 0.~0 ppm upfield from benzenell. 
The XMR spectra of compounds (XII) to (XV) are consistent with the desi,snated 

structures, but the assi,snment of the z- and ,&protons is tentative and subject to 
further invcsti@ion. 

The infrared absorption frequencies obsen-ed in the xoo-300 cm-1 range which 
are characteristic of RC,H,Sln(CO), are listed in Table 3. In the spectxm of cyclo- 
pentadienylmanganese tricarbon>-1, Fritz and Paulus” have assi,oned the two ;kknse 
bands at ~025 and rg3o cm-l to C-O stretching and the bands at 632 and 53s cm-1 as 
the antisymmetric and symmetric M-C stretching frequencies_ As would be espe&ed 
these frequencies appear throughout the spectra of the entire series of compounds 
with relatively small shifts in position. The bands associated with the cyclopentadi~nyl 
ring may be readily picked out b_v comparing the spectra of these manpnese com- 
pounck with the spectrum of ferrocene to which Lippincott and SelsorF have made 
the following assiLwments I r+ I cm-l, antisymmetric C-C stretch; 110s cm-l, anti- 
symmetric ring bend; 1003 cm-‘, C-H parallel bend; S34 cm-l, C-H perpendicular 
bend; and SII cm-l C-H perpendicular bend. At times some of the weaker ring 
fr+zquencies are undoubtedi_v masked b_v bands associated with the R group. -1 strong 
band that occurs in the spectrum of each compound between 675 and 649 cm-l must 
be the ring-metal stretching frequency. 

The IR spectrum of the monosubstituted nucleus, -CSH,JIn(CO),, does not 
differ markedly from the spectnnm of the parent compound, c~clopentadien$- 
manganese tricarbon>-1. The main differences seem to be in the intensities of frequencies 
near rqlso and I IOO cm-’ which are associated with skeletal structure of the ring. These 
frequencies are readily observed in the unsubstituted compound, but are much less 
intense or not obsen-ed in the substituted compounds. 

In some instances two bands are observed \vhere only one is expected, z-g., near 
840 cm-l. This ma!- be due to splitting introduced by the KBr pellet. In other in- 
stancs one of the bands may be due to the c>-clopentadien$mangane3e tricarbon$ 
m&et>- xnd the other to the R group. -1 detailed study would be required to determine 
which band is associated wit a particular goup_ Both bands are therefore recorded in 
Table 3 and bracketted together. 

The STIR spectra were measured on a Ovarian Model Ii_%-IOO spectrometer in 
dimethyl su!fo_xide-cl, solution with tetrameth-Isilane as an internal reference_ Spectra 
are not reported for several compounds due to their low solubility. 
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I9tjkwed spectra 

The infrared spectra were recorded on a Perk&Elmer Model 531 spectrometer. 

Soli& were pressed into KBr discs (I mg of sarnple/qoo mg of KBr); liquids were 
dissolved in carbon tetrachloride and in carbon disulfide to form 5 volume percent 
solutions. 

The procedure was similar to that used by SolIott and Howard for the reaction 
of phosphorus(II1) chloride with ferrocener6. A slurry of 40-S g (0.2 mole) of c\clo- 
pentadienylman~an~e tricarbonyl in .+I.z g (0.3 mole) of PCI, was rapidly added to a 
slum of 20.1 g (o-15 mole) of anhydrous aluminum chloride in 41.2 g (o-3 mole) of 

PCl,. The mixture was stirred a few minutes, then gently heated to reffus and allowed 
to stir and refkx for 4 h. The reaction was protected from moisture and a slow stream 
of dc; nitrogen wzr maintained through the reaction flask. During the course of the 
reaction, the contents of the flask thickened and an additional 35 ml of PCl, was 
added. 

The reaction mixture was estracted initially with IOO ml of PCI, and then with 
several 50 mi portions of PCI,. The combined extracts were distilled at reduced 
presure to remove the solvent. _- small amount of yellow residue remaining in the 
distil!ation fla& was cautiously treated with 23 ml of water. The solid that formed was 
filtered, washed with two IO-ml portions of water and dissolved in 100 ml of 5 “b 
SaOH. A brown insoluble fraction was removed by filtration and discarded. The 
filtrate was acidified with dilute HCI to yield a yellow precipitate of (hydrosy- 
pl~o~phin_vl)cyclopentadien~-Imanganese tricarbonyl which was filtered, washed and 
air dried (yield Z.Z g-, 4 so). 

The solid remaining after the above Xl, estraction was treated cautiously 
with zoo ml of ice-water. Heat was e\-olved and the brown mass softened and turned 
yellow. The aqueous layer 1x-s remox-ed by decantation and the soiid extracted se\-eral 
times with so-ml portions of hot benzene. The benzene extracts were combined and 
the benzene exraporated to lea\-e a solid residue. This solid was extracted twice with 
IO-ml portions of =j , 0-0 SaOH. cpon acidification of the SaOH estracts a small amount 
of bk(c_\-clopentadien?-Imanganese tricarbonyl)phosphinic acid precipitated. It ~e.s 
recrystallized from benzene to yield a cream colored powder (0.7 g, 0.6 T&)_ 

The so!id residue left after the above benzene extraction was treated with 400 ml 
of 5 0; SaOH and the insoluble portion was filtered off and discarded. _%cidification of 
the c!car yellow soiution yielded a cream-colored precipitate ($3 g, 60 7; of the man- 
ganewj which was air dried. Analysis of thk acidic material gave: C, 39-30; H, 3.46; 
P. 1323; Mn. I6_3J:; which if the remainder is assumed to be oxygen corresponds to 
the empirical formula C,,H,,0,,3in,P,_ It is interestin, = to note that Xesmayanov 
t: cJ.1; report isolation of a substance ha\-ing the empirical formula C,,HSO,Nn,PCl, 
from a similar reaction_ 

r-(r-~~niirwetJ;~l)c_\~~o~~~~ie~~~ln~ zgamse Iricarbonyt? JaFdrochloride 

Zinc dust (7 g, 0.1~ g-atom) was added in portions to 5-26 g (O-W mole) of 
r-(r-osiminoethyl)cyclopentadienylmanga.nese tricarbonyl dissolved in 26-7 ml of 
glacial acetic acid and 1.3 ml of water. After all of the zinc had been added, the rnisture 
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w-s stirred and r&used for an hour_ The liquid was atered, and the filtrate evaporated 
to +-ness in the hood, and the resulting crystals were dk01wd in 60 ml of \vater. 
This solution was neutratized by- carefuil>- adding 6 S SaOH (about 40 ml required)_ 
The rsuiting _wlution was extracted three times with ether and the combined ether 
estrxts were washed with water and dried ox-er sodium sulfate. Evaporation of the 
ether yielded a Iiquid which reacted with 6 ml of concentrated HCI to yield zx solid_ 
T& mat.&ti wx tritumted with absolute &ohoI, washed with alcohol and then with 

ether to yield a cream-white cc_-staiiine &id. r-(r-~inoethyljcyclopent~dienyl- 
manganese tricarbonyi hydrochlonde t-1-5 g. 79 o,!_ The anaivtical sample was pre- 
pared by washing several additional times with alcohol and x:-ith ether. 

_-I mixture of 1.232 g (o_oo5~ mo!e) form~Ic~cIopcntadien_Iman.ganse tri- 
carbonyl, r.r_$ g (OAK@ mole) of hippuxic acid, 0.5 g freshI>- fused and powdertd 
_sdium acetate and :’ ml of acetic vlhydride v.-as heated gent]>- with shaking until the 
misture Iiquifkd. It was then heated an additional 10 minutes on a steam bath. 
co&d, and stirred with IO ml of water_ The solid which stpar&ed was remox& b>- 
Etration and wzhed weiI wi-ith water_ Recc-stallization ~-.x5 effected by dissolving the 
crude mater&l in warm benzene znd di!uting with ethano!. The w-ange->-efIow cc-stak 
of aziactone \vere remo\-td b- fi!tration (m-p_ I$-I~~‘I_ _A second crop KZEG obtained 
x-hen the mother liquor was concentrated at reduced pressure and diluted wi:h 

additional chi!M ,akohoI. The tot-4 vieid was 6p “;. 
The snzde derivative ma\- be prepared by warmimg the abol--c azlactone (O_ZS 9) 

in > n?A of acetone with 3. few drop; of aniline- Th e solx-ent X\YZ~ e\-aporated and the 
r&due \VS tritunted \\-ith IO drops of 3 S HCI and washed with water to remo;_e 
esces aniline. Recnstniiization tv.-ice from aqueous alcohol yielded 3 J-ellow powder, 
m-p. Io+-rqt5’. (Foknd: C. 6r.37; H. 3-73; S. 5_99_ C,,H,,O,MnS, calcd.: C. 6r.jj; 
H, +5- \; -.c‘:?. _i z-,3j-=.s, 

(3arbos_c_cIoI~ntadien~Imar~g~ne~e tricarbonyi (-2 .g, 0.00s mole) was stirred 
with an cyuaI weight of XI, in 30 ml of dF benzene at room temperature for 3 h_ The 
Aid \c’as removed b!- fikation and the filtrate was concentrated at Go’ ii; xxzo to 
renzove so!\-ent and phosphorus ox>-chloride. -After cooIing, IO ml of concentrated 
aqueous ammonia U-S added to the J-&llow residue. The resulting mixture was srirred 
thoroughly and the _veIlow soiid collected by fi!tration (yield 1-4 g. 70“;). Yellow 
prisms, obtained by two rem-stallizations from hot akohol~water, melted at x52-154’. 

at -5” into a sIum_ of 72 g of ice in 24 g of concent=ted sulfuric acid (13 ml, 0-334 
moIe)_ Zinc dust (13 g. 0.165 g-atom) was addtti at a rate such that the temperature of 
the slurry did not exeed os. Stirring ws continued fo, r 30 min while the mixture was 
alIowed to warm to room temperature. The mixture was sIowI_v heated until after 
about 2 h the temperature was So’. _At this temperature a vigorous reaction took place 
ad all cf the solids tiquified. Heating was continued for an additional half hour until 
oniy a singIre liquid phase remained_ The contents of the flask were steam-d%stilIed, the 
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d&Hate zrs saturated with Sac1 and extracted with ether_ The ether phase waz, dried 
ar,d the ether removed at reduced pressure leaving 5-4 g of ,QX_~ solid. This solid was 
estracted with alcohol which. upon cooling, yielded 3 g (63 0;)) of shining 3;ellow 
needles of bis(cyclopentadienylman,gane~e tricarbonyl) disuifide, m.p_ 126.5-127.5". 
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sL’xUJIAR\- 

_I number of monosubstituted derivatives of cyclopentadienylmanganese tri- 
carbon_\-1 have been s>-nthesized and their XMR and IR spectra recorded. The XMR 
spectrum of each of the compounds studied is consistent with an -%_S, system. The 
chemical shift difference between the I- and &protons is of the same order of maguitude 
a~ the diEeronce between ortho and IJ&Z protons in the ana.Iogous benzene series. The 
Ifi spectra of the monosubstituted derivatives are very similar to the spectrum of the 
parent compound. 
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